1. About Us
A COMPLETE SOLUT ION PROVIDER SINCE 2013.
Jasyc Solution: we complement our vision and mission in a manner that a long-term
professional relationship is established with our clients..
30+ PEOPLE. DELHI/NCR. Melbourne.
We have 30+ full time employees, 1 offshore development offices in India and onsite
presence in Melbourne. With this global workforce, majority being at offshore, we
are able to deliver cost effective solutions to our clients.

Company hiera rchy h

Mobile. Web. TESTING. SEO. DOCUMENTATION.
In Mobile space, we offer wireframe designs, user interface/ mock up
designs, app development on iOS, Android using native, testing on multiple
devices & publishing to app stores.
.
In Web space, we develop responsive websites, custom web based online
products, mobile web apps & Software as a Service (SaaS) platforms. We
also customize & integrate platforms such as Content Management Systems
(CMS), CRM & E-commerce, accounting software, payment gateways, social
networks, collaboration tools & portals.
In Testing space, we develop test cases, conduct functional & performance
tests, conduct usability testing on various browsers & mobile devices, report &
triage defects and track their completion

In SEO/ SMO space, we do Search engine optimization (on page and off
page both) and manage social media accounts of our clients.
In Documentation space, we develop functional & technical specifications
with UML diagrams, database designs, flowcharts and user manuals.

CLIENT TESTIMONIALS

"Great team of developers! They are committed to the
customer needs and can deliver on time! Very satisfied with this company and
would definitely do business with them again! Highly recommended on all aspects
of web and mobile development."
------ Andy

"Rajeeb and his team were a pleasure to work with. They were
extremely professional and organized. They maintained strong and effective
throughout the project, and communication is most important"
----Moss Normad

"Easy to work with, distance and language was a bit of a problem,
slang mostly. but we where able to work it out. due to understanding the problems.
for the price, very good work. I would have no problem referring them to others and
have offered an advertising place in app free for six months if they want it."
------James Rainsford

"good price per code, wish them the best of luck"
------Obiedaghazal

"great to work with "
-----Clark

Our Portfolio
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/exotic/id1112067351?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/exotic -river/id1112067359?ls=1&mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.exoticlimo.rider2
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.exoticlimo.driver2
Limo App: A taxi b ooking app that wil l take the hassel out of getting to
your destination quickly and without having to spend too much

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.app.android.rentalpal
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/rentalpal/id1209920975?ls=1&mt=8
RentalPal App: RentalPal makes it easy for you to cover yourself when renting a Car
or Property. By taking photos of the condition of the rental and being able to make
comments on the condition of the rental can save you time and large expense.
Once complete you are able to share a PDF documents in a email and messenger
apps.

https://itunes.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewSoftware?id=11257233
62&mt=8
Gasable App: Gasable is the easiest way to get your gas cylinder delivered to your
doorstep in few clicks. Ask for your gas cylinder and distributors will reach you and
serve you with pleasure.
pple.com/WebObjects/MZStore. 125723362&mt

G

https://itunes.apple.com/mg/app/union -coast-app/id1145299168?mt=8
UnionCoast App: Easy to Use Time Keeping & Reporting Solutions. Best
time tracking app for freelancers & small business. Track projects,
clients, tas ks on the web & iPad. Manage your time sheet.
Basic functionality:
- Check in & out
- Task assignment
- Daily & detailed notes
https://itunes.appl e.com/mg/app/uni on -coastapp/id1145299168?mt=8ps://itunes.apple.com/mg/app/union -coastapp/id1145299168?mt=8

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.proven
Proven App: When you fail to prepare, be prepared to fail. If you’ve lacked a solid
plan when it comes to eating healthy, Proven has the solution. By doing a weekly
meal prep, you have a solid plan in place each week to help you reach your health
and fitness goals. Not only will you reach your goals, it will never have been easier or
better tasting.
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